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Around the Campus
at

Eastern
Washington
College of
Education
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
The biggest organization is the Associated Students.
le incl udes all of the students. The Association is gov ern ed by the Student Counci l elected each spring to serve
the fo llowing yea r. The Council's primary busin ess is to
appropriate money for various student activ ities and de termi ne genera l student policy on various questions.

Greeti,ig
Eastern Wash in gton Coll ege of Education
presents here the in forma l side o f its life. This
aspect lin gers long in the st udent's m emory,
and g ives flavor and color to his day b y da y
ex istence on the Ca mpus.
H ere in gro up activ ities-athletics, mu sic,
dram atics- he has the opport unity to real ize
his abilities, and in a co-operative gro up identify himself w ith an achievement of w hich his
fe llow -st ud ents are pro ud .
Or as o ne o f a congeni al student-body he
ca n b y lea rnin g a loyalty to the College rea lize
a hi gh er loya lt y to himself.
In the classroom there is th e challenge and
in spiration o f instructo rs, keenl y alive to the
problem s of chan gin g frontiers, and d eepl y
sympathetic to the efforts of t he st ud ent mind .
Eastern Washington is proud o f h er chi ldren, o f t heir spir it o n the C ampus, of their
so lid arity in poi n t of view, and o f their
ac hievemen t.
She wo uld be pro ud co h ave yo u as o ne of
them .

President.

INTERCOLLEGIATE
ATHLETICS
The College is a member of WINCO, ( Washington
In tercollegiate Conference ), w hich incl udes the other two
state colleges o f ed ucation, Pacific Lutheran College, and
St. Ma rtin 's College. The members of the conference
compete in footbal l, basketball , track, tennis, and golf.
In addition, Eastern \Vash ington Co llege plays several
o ther instit u tions. Junior va rsity football and basketball, and swimming are establ ished minor sports. Fencing, both women's and men's, is being developed into an
intercollegiate spo rt. Student tickets admit to all intercol legiate games.

WOMEN'S ATHLETICS
While the college does not in tend that eve ry woman
be abl e to beat h er boy friend in his favorite sport, it is
felt that wom en 's physical act ivity should include more
than ball -room dancing and running to beat the 8 o'clock
class bell. Through thei r physical education classes, as
well as in sepa ratel y o rganized teams, the women enga ge
in golf, tennis, field h ockey, archery, badminton , jollyball , sp eed ball, basketball, softball , and dancing.

RECREATION

SPORTS

Much of the fun and some of the education which a
st udent gets at college arises from unplanned, informal
a nd spontaneous activities. The wi nter spo rts incl ude
skiing and skating. In the spring. students do everything
from sh ooting squirrels to hunting the first buttercup,
a nd a fe w of the hardier souls swim and fish at nearby
Fish lake o r at one of the other hal f-dozen lakes in the
vicinity.

Men wh o like spo rts, but who are not able to make
t he college teams, can find plenty to do, fo r the physica l
education program includes a w ide va riety of spor ts.
Leagues for team competition a re fo rmed for touch and
six-ma n football, basketball a nd softball , and there is
indi vidual competition, sometimes a tournamen t, in ten nis, h orseshoes, sw imming, bad minto n, wrestling, bo xing, and fencing. The regul ar physica l education classes
also include som e of these spor ts as well as special train ing in gymna st ics, tumblin g, an d swimm ing.

SOCIAL PROGRAM
Since a college without a social program is several degrees worse than potatoes and gravy witho u t any potatoes, a number of soc ial even ts are prov ided fo r all of the
students. This program is financed by t he Associated
St udents, and the student ticket purchased at the begin ning of each q uarter admits the student to all college
dances and parties. T w ice a week, one hour on Tuesday
even ing and two-and-a -half ho urs on Friday o r Saturday
evening, the st udents hold a " come -as-you-are ," no-date
da nce, generally referred to as "Recreation Hour," and
sometimes thought of as " W reek Hour. "

HOMECOMING
Homecomin g is the big all -college celebration in the
Fa ll quarter. The " o ld g rads" come back to renew old
friendships. Unde rgrads hear the trad itions of former
days. And the week-end is a gala time of re -unions and
dinners, w ith a big football game, a play, and a rousing
Homecoming Da nce.

Of co 11rse, many of the separate student organizations
have their own parties. The dormitories, the classes, the
off-campus organ izations and many others give dinn ers,
picnics, and dances.

MUSIC

I!

M usicians at Eastern Washington can really enjoy
themselves w hile th ey develop their abilities. Three major
music organiza t ions. the A Cappella Choir, the College
Band. and the College Orchestra, are of·particularly fine
q uality , a nd afford the students val uable m usical experience in concert appearances at the college and on t rips.
For musicians who find it impossible to take part in
one of the major groups, small vocal and instrumental
ensembles are organized, sometimes for particular programs. and sometimes just beca use stud ents like to play
and sing together.

CLUBS and
ORGANIZATIONS
Part of the va lue of a college ed ucatio n l ies in becoming
well acqua in ted w ith one's fe llow stud ents. Students
usuall y find some congen ial group w hose p ersonalities
o r special in terests make the g roup interesting. There a re
ho no rary societ ies. se rvice clubs, special interest clubs in
art. li terature. music and drama , church clubs, athletic
clubs, and others. The d o rmi to ries. the off-campus stu dents, the comm u ting stud ents, and the women studen ts,
all have their o rgan iza tio ns. A student is left o u t o nl y
because be wa n ts to be.

THE CAMPUS
A well -p lanted for ty-acre campus includes athlet ic
field s for vars ity and in tram ural sports, and w ith a group
of fine buildin gs h elps to provide a p leasa nt physica l
background fo r coll ege life at C h eney. The main build ing, Showa l ter Ha ll, in additio n to the adm inistrative
offices and the large newly eq uipped a udi tor ium , h o uses
the regular classroom work except for tha t in the Indus tria l Education Building. The Hargreaves Library b as
on e o f the bes t college collections o f its type in the N or th west, and is well eq uipped for stud y, readin g, and
"browsing. " The main gymnasium h as a topnotch basketba ll floo r and fold ing bleachers, and is used for varsi ty basketball and som e in tramural sports. In Martin
Ha ll the Coll ege conducts a p ubl ic school for teach ertrainin g and for the d eve lopment of th e m ost effective
elem entary schoo l prac tices. Th is school was recognized
this yea r by a natio na l associa tio n as one o f eleven outsta nd ing sch oo ls o f its type.

LYCEUM and
CONVOCATIONS
The Lyceum fee admits the student to a series of lect u res, entertainm ents, and mus ical events. This program
is scheduled by a st udent-facu l ty commi t tee. In add it ion , the College and the Associated St ud ents maintain
a weekly convocatio n program , presentin g visiting and
loca l spea kers a nd entertainment.

BRA

TICS

The college dramatics division gives classes for those
who are in terested in actin g, staging, o r play prod uct ion .
The Associated Studen ts give f inancia l support to the
production, and th e student's ticket ad mits him to all
public performances. The year's program includes fou r
full length pla ys, recitals, several one-act plays, and som e
miscellaneous events.

PUBLIC DISCUSSION
" D ebate" is n ot the righ t word for th e public discussion ac tivity that goes on at Eastern Washington Col lege.
Instead of argu ing as a team for a specific, narrow sta nd ,
one member of the team presen ts the problem . Then by
a q uestion -and -answer m ethod , in wh ich the audience
particip ates, furth er cla rificat ion of th e issue is so ught.

COSTS
L et' s get financial now. $ 11. 50 p er quarte r covers all
fees and admissions excep t special fees fo r certain courses
in indu st rial education , art, science, music, and geogra p h y. Books and supplies average about $20.00 for three
q uarters. Room and board at the h alls is $6.50 p er week,
and at off-campus houses is somewhat lower. Students
w ho " batch " will sometimes make it o n as lit tle as $17.00
per month.

